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INDUSTRIAL OREGON PRODUCES
PRODUCTSQUALITY

The advertisers on this pagelare OREGON FIRMS. Each takes pride in putting "ORE-
GON QUALITY" into its products. When you buy their goods you are assisting in a mutual-
ly beneficial co-operat- ion to bring bigger payrolls; more capital, more people into Oregon.
You help build bigger towns and cities. You increase and stabilize the markets for Oregon
farm products. '

Your success is inseparably interwoven with theirs. Every dollar you spend for their pro-
ducts will influence the future of Oregon to y our mutual benefit Ask your home dealer to
supply you with j ' ;

" '
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'- - Associated Industries, of Oregon.AMwwiea man suies,

hreeJcr(ebrteof SbtffdlT. A. Livesley & Co.
Largest Growers, Shippers and Exporters of

"

PACIFIC COAST HOPS
Offices: Salem, Oregon and San Francisco,

- California ,

tions for 1925: '

The last article of the writer
appeared a year ago, and it is now
the last week of October. The
greatest thrill of the big outdoors
at the present season of the year
is " the fire red foliage of vine
maple, scarlet dogwood, and a
host of other sunset-hue- d colony
of our Oregon leafy forest, includ
ing all shades of chrome yellow.
goldetf brown and orange.

The cultivated nut groves are
now getting ready lor the dormant
season, with their coats of brown
and bright yellow and green ou
filberts and walnuts, and as the
leaves drop the sage green col-
ored, catkins or mole flowers on
the filbert are more noticeable as
the same appear in all sizes of
clusters from single to eight,
some heavy laden and others
sparingly all just as plump and
full of pep as though they were
in training for the annual exhibi
tion, and justly ' so it is, as on
thecr depends the next year's
crop, of fruit.

During the year we visited a
score, of well established groves
that. were growing well and where
good pollenizing varieties were
growing in close proximity to the
Barclona, which ,is the present
commercial standby type" and the
DuChilly type nuts were plentiful
If was especially noticeable where
there was a scarcity-o- pollenizer,
more blanks or partially meated
nuts were present. We hope by a
few more years of study of the
now . practical nut growers thai
this ever, existing necessity of
proper pollenizers will be on the
right track of its. probable solu
tion,' as "what Is thought, best thiK
season may not be so successful
next' blooming period.

As the 1924 convention was
over we visited some groves the
first week in December. One seed
ling grove had four trees in full
bloom, both sexes, with honey
bees gathering pollen (as there is
no nectar on the filbert?). The
buzz was like a day "knee deep inj
June:" This was 'a revelation to
me, to see the busy bee working
each shining hour, and proved
blooming period extending from
the . last week in . November
through all of December, January,
February and part of March, on
the many" now known varieties.

Walnuts bloom in April, May
and June, chestnuts In June and,
July, making nine months of nut
bloom per annum. The other time
catkins are visible and in the
making, so there is always, some-
thing nature is developing in nuts.
AH it wants is some encourage-
ment' and work on your . part.
Some of our best, students prer
dieted a light nut . crop in Janu- -

PHONE

934
for

HOMEWET WASH
LAUNDRY

. , Can take the Wash
" p7 out' of your home V ."4

171
Price 759 and up

1356 B Street

DRESS SHIRTS
With or without collars, $2.50
values special at 75c and 95c
Cotton Worsted,; Pants $1.73

Capital Exchange
312 North Commercial

606 T7. S. National Bank Bide.
Phone 859 Res. Phone 4 6 9- -J

DR. B. IL WHITE
. . Osteopathic

. Physician and Surgeon .

- Electronic' Diagnosla' and
Treatment

(Dr. Abram's Method)

Post System Salem
For Feet Oregon ;

!

FILBERT FACTS v
GIVEN IN BRIEF

- (Continued, front page 8)

the valley noticed at different
places the product that was com-
ing from the orchards. In some
places the different Varieties had
been kept separate and were be-

ing sold separately, 'affording a
uniform, even product. In other
cases, three or four varieties were
mixed together in the same sacks,
showing , an uneven, unsightly
product.

This mixture or varieties, In one
case especially, 'was giving some
trouble in doing a good thorough
job of grading. Where they were
attempting to "draw the blanks
out by suction instead of by float-in- sr

them off in water, they found
that the mixture of nuts did not

ot Oregon,

DUNSMOOR BROTHERS
2218 Stato Telephone 2230

Pafnters and Decorators .

Interior or Exterior Work
We ipeeiJtliie on Interior work. Xet
ni ahow you ome work wo have done.

Keep Yonr Mosey in Oregon Bay
Monuments Mad at Salem, Oregon

CAPITAL MONUMENTAL WO&Ks
3. C. Jones & Co., Proprietor!

Ail Kindi of Monumental Work
Factory and Offices

2210 8. Com'L, Opposite I. O. O. T.
Cemetery, Box 21

Phone 689. SALEM. OREGON

Be Ready
The coming rains will mean
a busy season for us. Order
now to insure early delivery

- and choice stock
A. J. MATHIS

. . Phone 1140--

Xursery 161 14th St,
City Office: Home Realty Co.

169 S. High Street.

prove suitable,' as the! lighter" va-

rieties were being drawn off with
tne blanks of the Barcelona.

Must Bo Graded
Another noint that will come

up in the future, and not in the
very distant future, is the Question
of grades of filberts. The prac
tice of marketing all sizes and all
types of nuts in one package will
not survive when , the crops in-

crease very much. As with wal
nuts or any other type of nut or
fruit,, the product to be marketed
must be put out in uniform, sight-
ly condition. The mixture of very
small nuts with the very large
nuts is not at all attractive to the
eye, so that thought must be tak
en in the future as to sizes in the
grading of filberts,

C. E. SCHUSTER.
Corvallis, Ore., Oct. 28, 1925.

(Mr. Schuster is associate pro-

fessor, of pomology at the Oregon
Agricultural college. lie is high
authority f on orchard subjects. -

Ed.)

bert grove Jn Oregon for the age.
Come and ; see it. When you set
out trees cut them off not less
than 40 inches or. 4 5 inches from
the ground. I cut mine 30 inches.
That's oto low. I had 75 pounds
of filberts on my trees this year.
I cultivate my ground well. I
raise strawberries and gooseberr
ries between the trees. 'Will take
the berries out nxt year.

I, believe there is a great fu-

ture for filbert culture. A. chem-
ist told me there are more food
elements in filbert : nuts than in
any nut that grows.k,

II. T. BRUCE.
. Reedville. Ore., Oct. 26, 1925.

DEAN OF GROWERS

GIVES SITUATION
(Continued from page 8) :

turai bet in the state of Oregon.
'

J. O. Holt, manager of the Ku--
gene Fruit Growers' association.
recentlyjnterrlewed the . largest
nut Importing house in the United
States, and was by them informed
that when the northwest could
supply any considerable part of
the United States' demand Tor fil
berts, that to that extent impor
tationa would cease, as most of
the imported stuff! was of a very
lo wgrade. - The demand is prac-
tically unlimited for all the fil-

berts the northwest can produce
for many years, andj from present
Indications the growing of filberts
will bo among-th- e last of our hor-
ticultural actifities to be

PR
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old nsinns
He Knows Oregon Is the Best

Nut Growing State in
the United States

Editor Statesman:
As. you asked for a paper, the

following are my filbert observa- -

genberg goats from Sonderagger's
ranch near Gresham, including
one pure bred doe and a pure bred
buck, and have moved them to
Hazel Dell ranch? south of Falls
City. They plan to remain here
and go into the business of raising
and. milking goats, and will pool
their milk with the Teal and Bran-
son cheese manufacture. If plans
work out well the cheese output
will be much Increased in 1926.

Filbert & Walnut
Trees

Fruit Trees and
Ornamentals

PE ARC Y BROTHERS
NURSERY

178 S. Commercial

Blaesing Granite
Company

R07 Bohannon, Mgr.

City View Cemetery

Salem, Oregon

Ik B. DTTNSM00B
Salem Wicker Furniture

Manufacturing Cow,
We Sell Direct

Genaine Battan Beed .Quality
Furniture

Repairing. Befinishing, Upfaolsterinf
22X8 State St Salem, Oregon

P. W. BLISS
,AUTO TOP SHOP

Removed from 311 N. ComT. to
245 Chemeketa St.

Septic Tanks

that save more dirty
work and doctor bills--

ready to install, proper-
ly designed, and reas-
onably priced. We make
this kind.

Oregon
Gravel Co.

Uood at Front Street
Salem

100 Service 100
Anto and Tractor Repairing

Wo Know How '

Welcome to ear Bernce Station Yi
Old Timo Gu Once Moro

GENERAL OAS, CTLS AND .
ACCESSORIES SERVICE . ,

A ctaplo Una of Groccri, Confectloa-r- y.

Jtesls and touches anytimo. Ska
Chef. SHOWS HOW

A NORTH COMMERCIAL '

' GARAGU & GROCERY
AjroBBSOir. ADAMS azyr&aT,

leio-isi- e v. cowmoxeui at,
rfcoaa i77

Y
California Garage

s
L GUY HICKMAN, Mgr.

SUPER SERVICE
STATION

MOTOR SPECIAIJSTS

Free Crank Case Service
High Pressure Greasing

1000 South Commercial Street
Phone 1987

Cylinder Grinding
By Expert' Workaien With

High-clas- s Tools
DONERITE SHOP

.149 Ferry Street, Salem, Ore.

WIXTER ENCLOSURES
Stationary Tops, Anto

Top Repairing
Our prices yrOX please yon

Zn Alley Sack of City Fire Dept.
O. J. HULL AUTO TOP &

PAINT SHOP

HOTEL BLIGH
"A Home Away From Home"

$1.00 per day and np
Frank D. Bligh'

NEW SALEM HOTEL
Where Hospitality Awaits You
New Building, New Equipment,

Best Located
George Crater, Manager

W. C Culbcrtson, Proprietor

go into the poultry dairy business.
Mrs. Dora Graham, mother of

Mrs. Wm. Estelle and Mrs. N'. Ap-p- el

suffered a slight stroke last
Monday, and has been confined to
her room since that time. She
is somewhat better, but still needs
constant care.

Mrs. F. S Thomas left on Wed-
nesday for Amity, where she will
remain the rest of this month
visiting relatives. Mrs. Thomas
will be in Amity for the annual
meeting of the Thirty Years in
Oregon club, an organization of
those who have been in or near
Amity at least thirty years ago.

Wm. Itohle and J. V. Dennis
spent last week on a trip to
various southern Oregon points,
including Asland, Talent, and Med-for- d.

They were reported by their
friends to have gone deer hunt-
ing, but as none of use have en
joyed venison steaks since their"
return we don't believe that re-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Crosby have
purchased twelve head of Tog--

Eat a Plate a Day

Weatherly

Ice Cream

Sold Everywhere

ButtercuP
Ice Cream Co. .

. ..-,.- . . .., .
. j

--

';I M. GREGORY, Mgr. '

210 South Commercial Street
; SALEM

' Salem 80.000 by 1330
RICH L. ItEIMANN

Real Estate and' Insurance
307-3O- 8 Oregon Bldg.

k Phone 1013

; .'Westport Puget . Island Devel-

oping rapidly with new ferry ser
rice. V - v'.i

FALLS CITY NEWS V
THE PAST WEEK

(Continued from page 8) i

They are having extensive repairs
made, both inside and outside,
and when the property Is again in
good condition it will be one of
the most attractive places in Falls
City. Mrs. Muck plans to reclaim
the lawn, set many flowers and
shrubs and make it one of the
show places in town.

Mrs. Kate G. Boyd was a visitor
in Portland over the week end, the
guest of her son. She was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mather
Smith for the trip down and back.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L: Griswold
and children visited with Rev. and
Mrs. J. F. Dunlop at their farm
home near Estacada recently, and
enjoyed the trip very much. They
found the Dunlops enjoying their
farming.

Considerable speculation has
beei going on the past few days
regarding a fire south of town,
This fire is in some slashings and
cut over land about five miles
south, and has done no damage.
It cannot spread to any good tim-
ber, so there is no reason for un-

easiness.
Mrs. C. F. Vick was the guest of

Mrs. Ira Mehrling at her farm
home a few days last week, and
also spent a few days in town, the
house guest of Mrs. H. S. Mont
gomery, renewing old friendships.

Mrs. R. L. Griswold and Mrs.
M. L. Thompson were shopping in
Portland last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W". Eberhart
have rented their farm between
Falls City and Dallas to W. M.
Wilde of Salem.

E. P. 'Brown, Wm. Gohrke, . of
Dallas, and the Van DpnBosehes
from Tedee made a trip into
southern Oregon week before last.
arriving home last Sunday. They
had a nice trip and a good outing,
but found no deer, which was the
object of the trip, so feel some
what disappointed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Porter ar
rived home last Friday from a
vacation spent in Albany and
Grant Pass, where they were the
guests of relatives. Mr. Porter
spent two days bird hunting near
Halsey and got the bag limit both
days. ' While in Grant Pass he
went out on a deer hunt, but this
was not so successful, as deer
seem very scarce this year.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Aurland were
Salem visitors last Saturday,
where they transacted business.

A hiking party composed of the
Misses Lillian Hatch, Viola Lane,
Ellen , Speerstra and Messers.
Glenn "Wingo, and Ara Lane spent
Saturday on a trip to the La
Creole..

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Graham
were np from Xewberg. Sunday.

LOANS
Mad On Good city Property

Low Mi, eaay payment plan; all paid
by od of year.

' - Farm loans, largo or gmall tract.
Privato money. Seo mo first; yon

will go no farther.

' 410 Oregon Building
'

DAIRY
Perfectly Pasteurized

and Cream

Phone 725

Salem Nursery Co.

Strictly High Grade

Fruit, Nut and Ornamental
Trees and Plants ,

IV--

Ibone 2305
i.

Office: 216 Oregon Bldg.

Commercial trout hatchery be-
ing established at Oakridge.

- Klamath Falls City plans a
?250,000 sewer system for .19 25...

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Frink and Miss Ina B. Graham,
returning home Monday morning.

Vivian Hadley spet the 'week
end in Xewberg visiting relatives.

Leonard Frink came up from
Portland for a Sunday visit at the
J. C. Frink home.

G. W. Gould, of the Majestic
theatre, Dallas, was a business
caller in Falls City last Friday,

A. P. Harlan has added a pool
table to the equipment of the Blue
Bird confectionery, along with the
card tables installed after the
Harians purchased the Davis con-

fectionery and moved the lunch
room down there,

From ' MiUrocket." Maine, to
Falls City; Oregon, here to meet a
brother and1' sister he had not seen
for nineteen4 'years, was the trip
made by Herbert L. Prior, who
was here last Friday, where he
was joined by his brother Cleve-
land McNeil and sister Mrs. Ernest
Goodever, who drove up from Cot
tage Grove, accompanied by her!
two sons, Fred and John. They
met at the Falls City hotel and
enjoyed dinner there, after which
they had a good visit. Mr. Prior
has made an extended trip, which
includes a detour into Canada, and
many points of interest in the
west. He very frankly says he
likes the west and westerners.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage, Mrs.
Joe Gage and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Gage, all of Bridgeport, were din-
ner guests at the J. C. Frink home.

G. D. Treat has repaired the
side walk in front of the vacant
lots just esat of Victory hall on
Main street. Mr. Treat says he
is not going to wait for the city
dads to call him "on the carpet."
for needed repairs. Next! Don't
all speak at onre, but all get your
hammers, nails, and some boards
and get busy.- -

Mrs. S. H. Tetherow was a Dal-

las visitor last Sunday, who en-

joyed the hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Frink.

Lester Hanson, who now resides
in Walla Walla, Wash., was in
town last week, visiting old
friends. Mr. Hanson was looking
for a location for milch goats, and
may decide to locate here. Mr.
Hanson's father used to own the
property where H. C. Lyle now
resides.

Mrs. Julia Miller and grandchil-
dren were guests of Mrs- - A. Bow-
man last Sunday.

Miss Violet McCann returned
home from Lewisville last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McGuire,
of Silverton, who have recently
returned from an extended trip,
visiting friends and. relatives in
the east, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rhoades
last Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Guire are looking for a suitable
place to locate, as thev expect to

KEXXELL-ELIJ- S

Specialists In

Portrait Photography
Stndio: 429 Oregon Building

Square Deal Welding Works
Ox acetylene and Electric -

We specialize on cylinder blocks
and aluminum cases, heavy cast
iron, steel tanks, boiler and flue
welding, Bprings, frames and
fenders.

If It's made of metal
we can weld it

rhoae 804
810 Ferry 8t Salem, Ore.,

Butter - Nut
Bread j

"The Richer, Finer LoaTV

CHERRY CITY
BAKERY

Toledo Several old ; buildings
being replaced by modern fire-

proof 'structures. " --
'

.

m jmMf A t5SUftUtr- -
disoccuedor

E?eJ ViSlA

istours 0 rorma ntm

Subluxaed i'erebrae,.
i

Is it anv wonder that such
an abnormal condition re-

acts upon the general health
of a human beirur? And.'if
this condition is allowed to
remain what does the fu-

ture hold of health? Our
methods eliminate i subh
causes. ... . r ,

For ADDointments See

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
256 North High Street

Phone 87 or 828-- R .

If You Want

A Home Built To
Your Notion'

. "

La a restricted residence
District .

Consult

John Williamson .
LONE STAR SERVICE STATIOST

H. Capitol St. Phone 620

jry, owing to adverse conditions
19 to weather, so they thought.
This, however, proved erroneous.
The crop of fruit was all that
could be expected and up to grade.

We visited one grove - at about
900 feet elevation, well loaded;
andther at 700 feet above sea level ?

with four varieties, mostly Barce-
lona, and a few DuChi'.ly type,
some White Aveline and a liberal
number of Daviana all . trees
loaded. This was the most Ideal
crop of nuts seen this, year. ; Not
a loafer on this job, and If this
can be carried out every year the
problem will be solved. May the
years that are before us result in
Setting the best nut growing state
in the front rank where it Justly
belongs. Our own grove did well
this year. My trees had three feet
of new growth.We do' not encour-
age single standard trunks at the,
ground and with our 47 varieties
we hope to get somewhere.

Yours respectfully,
H. A. HENNEMAN.

308 Davis St.. Portland.' Ore..

Odorless Cleaniog

6 Hour Service :

Free Delivery;.

PHONE 931'

Overland
Waiys Knight .

Oakland

. Salc3 and Serrlce '

VICKBROS.
. High Street at Trade

. Gideon Stolz Coo
, Vanofactaran of" '

.
" Dependable Brand

- Lime-Sulph- ur Solution
TM orand yoa eaa dpaa4 oa fatpanty and tost,

Trices upon arplicatioa
Taetorr aoar enrnor of .

. ' Suaraor and KU1 SU.
Stlam, Oregon -

The industrial center of the United States is rapidly gravitating to Oregon because of the maryelously favorable conditions and prodigality of resources. World markets are opening before
us like the first pink of an opening rosebud. Every dollarspent for "OREGON QUALITY" products stimulates it into full and refulgent bloom.

VALLEY PACKING COMPANY gSBE P?p hams, bco awd labd

Cherry City Gleaners

FILBERT TREES OF .

1111
Ho Thinks He Has the Finest

Grove in State of Oregon
for Its Ase

Editor Statesman;,
Three years ago last February

I set out 475 filbert trees on five
acres (trees. 20 feet apart), 90
per cent Barcelona, 10 per cent
DuChilly. Since then I have
planted a few: White Aveline and
Daviana, The first year I lost 75
trees the second year 20 trees.

. The reason for my loss: First,
poor stock, not enongh roots. See
nnd. western blight. Had I known
what the blight was I could have
saved most of the loss. The bul-
letin win tell : you bow to - treat
blight.' I also sprinkle : pulveriz
ed sulphur on the ground around
'the trees. ' After a tree is two
year old it- - is , Immune from
blight.

, Advice to Beginners
I advise new beginners to be

careful of the- - stock r they buy;
have plenty of roots. ' I think the
one sucker for one tree is better
than the layer system.

My trees have made a wonder
ful growth. The three year olds
are about 10 feet high.

231 NORTH HIGH

DIXIE HEALTH BREAD

Ask Your Grocer

' Wo Ato On After Two ViOioM
' Wo aro bow paying ovor tkroo-quart-an

or a ntOUoa doUirt a year
to ta aalxymea oX tUa aoctloa lor

"Marion Butter"
v Is the Best Butter

Wore Cm9 and licttrr Cows
. , Is tbc crying need

Grcamery;
' & Produce Co.tVIctB, Ore. Phone i22

claim to hare the finest fil


